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SUMMARY:  We report here,using the androgen―dependent SC2G ce‖‖ne derived from Shionogi mouse
mammary carcinoma SCl15,that cDNA encoding mouse homologue ofthe rat schwannoma‐derived growth
factor(SDGF)was iSOlated and its protein prodtlct was identif ed to be an autocr ne growth factor、vhich is
expressed in response to androgen in this hormone‐dependent ce‖‖ e The andr gen independent SCl G
cels derved from SCl1 5 vvere sho、vn io express SDGF even in the absence of androgen,、vh‖e Northern
ana yss probed wnh mOuse mammary tumor v“us(MMTV)DNA showed that the androgen nducib e
transcr pt onal machinery remains funct onalin this hormone independent ce‖li e  o 1992 Academic press. 1●●
SCl15 is an androgen―dependent mouse mammary tumor、vhich offers an exce‖ent model system,
especia‖y for studying the progression of sex hormone‐depende tto ndependenttumor[1-4]In order tO
analyze the molecular mechan sm of SCl15 growth lll′itro,we have establshed from SCl15 sond tumO`two
types Of ce‖ ‖nes, SClG and SC2G ce‖s,vvhi h pro ferate in an and,ogen ndependent and dependent
manneらrespectively ν′e and others have detected m togenic aclivties in the cu ture supernatant of SCl1 5‐
derved ce‖ ‖nes cu tivated in the presence of testosterone i5,6,7] ln our Study the serum―fre  growth
cond tioned medium of SC2G ce‖s vyhen cutured in the presence of iO nM testosterone was analyzed for
the mitogenic activiy On SC2G ce‖s in the absence of testosterone, and the pOssible growth factor
prOduced in the cond tioned medium、vas revealed to be a heparin―binding protein w ih a relative molecular
mass of about 30000〔8]ln trying to idenify this growth facto「by screening of a ready known grol″th ractors,
we found thatits characterist cs resembled those of a recent y identif ed rat SDGF which was purif ed from
schwannOma ce‖‖ne d nved frOm the sheath ofthe sc alic nerve 191 PO ymerase chain reaction(PCR)us ng
rat SDGF specfic primers showed that the SDGF gene is expressed in SC2G cens on cultivaton w th
・To whom correspOndence shotlld be addressed
ABBREVIAT10NS:  MMTV,mouse mammary tumor v rusI PCR,po ymerase cha n reacloni SDGR
schwannoma dettved growih factoらEGF,epiderma gr wth facto喘TGR tranS'Orm ng growih faclo嘔HB―EGR
heparin‐binding epidermal grovvth factori LTR,long terminal repea
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testosterone This paper descr bes the structure, androgen‐dependency of expression and mitogenic
activity on SC2G ce‖s of mouse SDGF and discusses the contrbution of SDGF to hormone‐dependent
tumor development
MATERlALS AND METHODS
Ce‖Cunure  Deta‖s of the isola“on and charactenza10n of SClG and SC2G ce‖sw‖l be descnbed
e sewhere[7】These Ce s were mainta ned n CIT med um(NippOn selyaku)contain ng lo nM testoste「one
GlT med um conssts of DT med um(l J miXture oflscove s medium and F12 medium)supp emented wnh
insu‖n at2 mg/,transferrin at 2 mg/,ethanolamine at 0 122 mg/1and GFS at3 9/I GFS is a 55to 70%
ammontum su rate Fraction of bovine serum and consisis of proteins with molecular weighis of 60 1o 80 kD,
mosJy a bum n
cDNA C onino and Seouenc no Poly(A)RNA wasiso ated from SC2G ce‖s cunured n he p esence of 10
nM teslosterone by the standard procedure[10]Single‐stranded cDNA was synthesized from l μ g of
poly(A)RNA and 29らofthe reaction m xture was used as a template n PCR The 29-nuc eolde pnmer,5L
CGAAGCTTCIGTCGTGTTGCCGCAGAGAC 31 which COrrespOnds to 45 to 26 re atve to the nn atiOn
codon of rat SDGF cDNA attached to the Hind‖l cutting sne,and the 26 nucleolde primeL 5'CCTGCAG
TGTGGCTTGGCAGTGACTC‐3,complementary to 757 1o 776 of rat SDGF attached to the Pst:sne were
synthesized and ut‖lzed for PCR The 850 bp fragment Synthesized by 30 cycles of PCR under standard
cOndn Ons(l m nule a1 94℃,l minute at 50℃and l m nute at 72℃ n e ch cycle)was C Oned into the
H ndlll Pst sne of plasm d CDM8[11]and the nserts of fou「 clones wer sequenced by the
dideoxynucleol de chain terminat on method[121 Each ofthe four clones had one to three mismatched
sequence compared to the sequences of the other three clones possibly because orthe misincorporalion
of the nucleot des by Taq polymerase The appropriate restrct on enzyme‐digested fragments w h no
misincorpOration were obtained from some clones and‖gat to generate th  plasmid CDM―SDGF,which s
used for further analysis
Exoress on and Assav of Growth Factor n orderto construcl plasmid CDM‐SDGFsoLthe H d‖卜Eco01041
fragment of the SDGF precursor cDNA was annealed vvlh the synthetc o‖9o ucleotide adaplors 5
GACTGACTCCAGCTCCA-3'and 5LGCTCGAGTCA-3.lo generate the slop cOdOn atthe posl on of Leu―
189,fo‖owed by cloning Of the fragmentinto the vector CDM8 The DEAE‐dextran transfect on method
using COS‐7 ce‖s was employed as prevlously described[13]The transfected cel s were cunivaled in
Dulbecco.s mod fied Eagle's medtum containing lo%FCS,orthree days lo a‖ow expression F  assays of
the mlogen c acivty n the supernatant,SC2G ce‖s(2x104 celiS/we‖)Were seeded n 6-we‖ uster
dishes and cu tivated for 18 hours in GIT medium、vith 1 0 nM iesiosterone Afte「washing the ce‖s with
phOsphate‐buFrered sa ine, the d‖uted COS‐7 supernatant for tesling was added, and the cens were
cutlvated for a week Ce‖s(rom dup‖cate plates were counted
Northern BotAnttsiS SClGandSC2Gcelsweremantaned nGITmeduminthepresenceof10nM
testosterone in the case oF androgen depr vation,cens were cu tured in GIT medium without testosterone
for one week,and used for analysis Whole ce‖ RNA was prepared by the guanidium thiocyanate/CsCI
method 1101, and 15 ′` g Of total RNA was loaded in each lane The blotting analysis was performed
essentia‖y as previous y descnbed l14]The prObes used were SDGF cDNA(a)and 10ng terminal repeat
(LTR)of MMTV prOvrus(b)Staining of RNA on the membrane was carried out as prevlously described 115]
RESULTS
Production of SDGF in Androoen―Depe de t SC2G Ce‖s   PCR using single―stranded cDNA prepared
from SC2G cels v.ith the pr mers corresponding io the sequence ofthe 5'and 3.untranslated regions of rat
SDGF cDNA gave riselo a specfic 850 base pa r(bp)band in agarose gel electrophoresis(dala nOt shown)
The DNA fragment extracted from this band was cloned into the expression plasmid cDM8 The nucleotide
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l ATCACAACTCCCCTCCTACCCCTOCCGCCCTCムGTCOTOTTCCTCCTGGTCTTAGGCTCA
M R T P L L PしA R S V L L LしVし G S
61 0GCCATTATGCAGCTCCTTTGOACCTCRATCACeCCAGcTcACCCAAACCCGAATCGCTT
O ll V A A A L Eしヽ D P S S G X G E S t
121 TCTGOGGACCACAGTCCCCGTGGACTTCACCTTTCTCTGG6AムCACACG TC ACCATA
S C D I S A G Gし:L S V G R 3 V s T I
181 ACCCAAATCCCTTCTCCCAGTCAACTCTCCACACGGOACTACGACTACTCAGACOACTAT
S E I P S C S Dしs Tc DY D Y S D:Y
241 GATAATCAACCACAAATATCCGCCTATATTATAOA“ATTいG A AG TG AC ttG
D ヽ 8 P Q I S C Υ I I D D S V R V D O V
301 ATTAACCCCAAGAAAAACAAGACAGAACG10AAムCTCTACムG A ACC AAA GGAAG
I X P X K N K T E c]K s T o X P X R K
361 1AAAAGOGACCCAAAAA10GAAAACCCAGAAGCAATAACAACIAAAムC T TCCA T
K K O G K ll G X G R RヽK K K K N P C T
421 GCCA10TTTCACAACTTTTCCATTCATCGCCAAlCCAGATACATCGACAACCTCGACGTG
AKFQヽ P c I I G E C,Y I EヽL O V
481 GTCACATCCAATTGTCITCAハGATTACTTTCOTCAヽCGGTOTGGACAAAAATCCATCAAG
V T C N C I Q D Y F G D R o G E X s l К
'l fl彎明“『lκl岬甘路彎Щ叫｀ 『埓∝『Ψ鸞ЧT
601                        CIGTGOACCTTTCC
V S A I I L A A I G l G I,I T V llし,
661 1AA:GAIACITC10G:AAIAT:AA:GA:AAICA:11:AAIGAIGGIGG:TT:GA:Aム
:AA
721 AATCGGACTOT00ACGCCATTGCCTACCTCACGACムATCCI GG AAA TT
N  G  T  V  H  A  I  A  3ND
■ouse SDGF         (1)
rat SDGP            l
hunan amphireg。lin  l
human H3-ECF        l
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F oure l Structure oイmOuse SDGF a Nuc eolde sequence and deduced am no ac d sequence of mOuse
SDGF The sequence oithe pnmers used n PCR s noi nc uded The valne res duefrom wh ch the malure
Fo「m ofrat SDGF starts s conserved n mOuse SDGF(arroW)The pulalve transmembrane doma n wh ch
consisis of the hydiophobic amino acids is boxed The cutt nO ste for restr c1lon enzyme Eco01 091 which
was ut‖zed in cOnstruction of the soluble form oi SDGF(Fig 2a)is underined The nucleot de sequence
dala reponed in this paper、vl appearin the DDB」,EMBL and GenBank Nucleol de Sequence Databases
underthe accession number D01132 b Comparson ofthe predictedamino acid sequence ofmOuse SDGF
whh the mature(orms ofrat SDGR human amph reguin,human HB‐EGF The numbe「l al the leFt of the lrst
column shO、vs the first amino acid Of each mature p。lypepide The a ino acids、vhich are ldentical be■ve
mouse SDGF and each Ofthe othersis boxed
sequence ofthe inserted cDNA had a 744 bp open reading frame(Fig la)Wth 84%homology to「tSDGF
cDNA The deduced amino acid sequence also had the strongest homology with rat SDGF among a‖the
members of the epiderma growth factor(EGF)fam‖ytO Whch sDGF be ongs,and h gher homology to
FQ‖FCIHGECRllEHL
FQNFCIHGECRYIENL
PQNPCIH G B CIKIY I EIHIL
Y K DIP C lHG=CIKIY V K BIL
EVVTC
8VVTC
EIAIV T C
R A P SIC
CllQDYFGBRCGEК SHК T
C HQ DY PC E R CG EXITIM KT
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CDH―SDGP
CDH―SDGPsol
b
Foure 2 a Schemalc rep「esentalon ofthe transclplonal unis for SDGF cDNA n express On plasmids
CDM―SDGF and CDM―SDGFsoL ECi extrace‖u ar doma n,TM:transmembrane doma n,CPi cyloplasm c
doma n b ltlloOen c actvny On sc2G cels olthe supernalant of COS 7 cels transfected with CDM―SDGF
(Open Squares),CDM―SDGFsol(open c「cles)and neoalve control CDMO(cloSed ir angles)The number of
SC2G ce s grown n the presence ofiO nM testosterone was estimaled 100%(19X106 cels′vヽel,halched
bar)A li‖e proirera10n was seen n the absence ofteslosterone(blaCk bar)S mlarresuts weЮ obiained in
three independent exper ments
human amph″egu「n[16]and human hepattn‐b nding EGFJ ke growih factor(HB―EGR Ref17),both Of
which share the character st c of hepaln binding(Fig l b)These data suggestthatthe cDNA we cloned from
SC2G ce‖s coded for a mouse counterpart ofrat SDGF
MnOOenic Aclvly of SDGF on SC2G Ce‖s  ln rderto"nd whether SDGF had mlogenic acuv"y on sC2G
ce‖s,SDGF cDNA was transienty expressed in COS-7 cels Since SC2G cens prOnferate in iesponse to lo%
fetal car serum(FCS)n the med um,the supernatants of transfectant COS-7 ce‖ w e d‖uted wnh GIT
medium as sho、vn in Fig 2b and the r m togenic actvty,vas measured The tenfold d‖uted supernatant of
COS-7 celstransfected wlh CDM―SDGR the eXpress on vectorfoi ntact SDGF cDNA(Fg 2a),shOWed 68%
ofthe gro、～th_prOmo[ing activity on SC2G cells compared io that of 10 nヽ4 testosterone As shown in Fig i a,
the SDGF molecule has a putatve trans―membrane domain consisi ng Of hydrophobic amino acids in its
carboxyl terminal har,and the maure sDGF mighi be given rise lo by proieolyt c Oleavage iuSt Outside the
transmembrane porl on and then be secreted inlo the cuture medium ln fact,mature pOlypeptides of EGF
and TGF α are kno、vn to be generated and secreted from such precursor molecules[18-21l SinCe itis lkely
that the loヽver evel of grovvin‐prOmoing actvty in COS-7 1ransfectanis was due to the incomplete ab‖ity of
the processing mechanism to generate a mature form of SDGF p「。tein,vve ri ficia‖y constructed the cDNA
encoding secreted form of SDGF by mutatlng the codon CTA(Leu 189,the th「d amino ac d outside the
transmembrane doma n)tO the terminalon codon and remov ng the transmembrane and cytop asm c
doma n The express on vectorforth s cDNA,CDM‐SDGFsol(Fg 2a),waS transfected into COS-7 ce‖s,and
T(+,T()
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m togenic activity of more than 170%of that of 10 nM testosterone、vas observed in the nf ld d‖uted
supernatant(Fig 2b) TherefOre, the presence of the secreted form or SDGF seems adequale for fu‖
prO‖feral on oF SC2G cels
Corre alon of AndroOen Dependencv between SDGF mRNA Express on and P[Q:feraton ol sCJ G and
SC2G Cens  Northern b ot ana ys s oftotal RNA prepared from SCl G and SC2G ce‖s was carned out10
examine the effect or andrOgen on the express,on of SDGF mRNA in androgen ndependent and ‐
dependent cens, respeci vely(Fig 3a) In SC2G ce‖s, about 1 5 klobas s band was detected in the
presence of lo nM testosterone、vhle no detectable bands、vere o served in the absence of testosterone
On the other hand, in SClG cers, sDGF mRNA was e×pres ed consttut v ly even in the absence of
testosterone as we‖ as in ts presence Therefore, a notable correlat on was observed between the
androgen dependency of ce‖pro feraton and that of SDGF gene expression in these ce‖‖nes Many cases
have been reported in which activalon of endogenous′ηr oncOgenes by th  in ertion of MMTV into the
genome s a causatve event n mammary carcinoma n the mouse lsee Ref22 for rev ew]SOme Other
invest gato「s have suggested the involvemen1 0,MMTV in the acquis tion of hormone tlnresponsibilty in
SCl1 5 1231 Northern blot analysis using a long ierminal repeal of MMTV as a probe showed androgen―
nducible expressiOn of endogenous MMTV relaled gene not on y n SC2G but also in SCl G cells(Fig 3b)
Thus,an androgen nducible transcr ptional machinery seems to st‖lfuncl onal norma‖yin SClG ce‖s and,
un‖ke lj71 oncogenes,the SDGF gene may not be expressed underthe control of MMTV LTR which might
ha1/e integrated in the neighbor or sDGF gene ln the chromosome
DlSCuSsloN
We regard the cDNA that rve cloned from SC2G cels to be a mouse counterpan ofral sDGF based on the
structural s m‖artァ In our previous study of heparin―Sepharose column chromatography ofthe SC2G ce‖
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supernatant,a malor peak e uted at1 8 M NaCIshowed mlogen c aclvly on SC2G ce‖s,bui no mlogen c
actvty was found in the cu ture supernatant of SC2G ceHs cutivated in the absence oftestosterone Based
on these obse vatons and the resuts that SDGF mRNA Is androgen nducible and SDGF pOlypeptde is
mitogenic on SC2G ce‖s, 1ls reasonable to think that SDGF acts as an autocrine gro、
～  factor on SC2G ce‖s
a though itis diff ou tio deny the pOssible existence oF other 9rowth factors
SDGF was ong na y desc百bed as a mHogen for astrocytes,schwann ce s and lbrob asts[9]nth S Wo「k,
SDGF vvas shovvn to act on ep the‖al ce‖s of mammary origin,suggestng thai SDGF has a broad range of
target ce‖s Amphregu‖n,a structural homologue of human oHg n(Fig ib),Was ttrst repOrted to be a
secreted potypeptide produced by lllCF‐7 b east cancer ce‖‖ne and havlng bolh grovvth―prOmoting and‐
inhibtting aci vhies on varous types Of normal and tumor ce‖s1241 Rece t y the human keratinocyte
autocr ne groN・vth facior has been identfed to be amph regu‖n1251 and a high f q ency of amphireguln
mRNA express on was observed in pttmary or metastalc human colorectal cancers 126]TherefOre,the
participaiOn Of sDGF or amph reguln as vve‖as EGF and TGF α inthe p「olferat on of a var ety oftumor ce‖s
in an aulocr ne or paracr ne manner should be recognized as a crucial eventin tumor development
Highly hydrOphObic region fOund in the amino acid sequence of murine SDGF suggests thatthe precursor
molecules are anchored in the cytOplasmic membrane‖ke ECF and TGF α precursors lnthe case of TGF α,
a mu tiple processing step is included in the generat on ofthe mature soluble faciori27]On the Other hand,
the membrane―bound form of proTGF`` can also act vate EGF receplor and transduce the grolvth signalinto
the target ce‖s 128,29] In our exper ment, incomplete mitogenic aci vhy o(lhe COS ce‖ supernatani
transfected wnh CDM‐SDGF compared lo that wth CDM‐SDGFsol(F92)nd cates that a ce卜lype specr c
processing mechanism is necessary lo generate mature SDGF pOlypeptde Moreove`it can be speculated
that,in SC2G ce‖s,membrane‐anchored SDGF precursOr molecules as we‖as a proces ed form or SDGF
can b nd lo the“recep Ors on adlacent ce‖s and promote theけpro‖fera  on
The and,ogen ndependent phenotype of SCl G ce‖s can be regarded to ref ectthe more malignant stage
in tumor development Therefore, tistempt ng iO assume that hormona‖y dysregulated expression or SDGF
gene might be a crt cal evenl in the transilon from the androgen‐dependentto the  ndependent stage in
SCl15 a though itis nol known yet whether SCl G ce‖s st‖l pro‖f rate in espOnse to SDGF in an autocr ne
mannei Since conserved androgen‐dep nde t express10n of MMTV mRNA in SCiG ce‖s lndicates that th
hormonal dysregulal on might be a spec(ic e∨ent for the SDGF gene, we think ,urther study on the
difference ofthe molecular mechanism oF SDGF gene expresslon belween SCl C and SC2G ce‖s could lead
us to understanding of the acquisllon of autonomous pronferating phenotype fo‖wing hOr ne deplelon
Since the activat on of力つ′oncogenes by,И4ヽTV prOv ralinsertion is found only in the case ofthe mouse,the
MMTV unrelated expression of SDGF gene in SCl15 ce‖s mighi m an that hormonal regulaton and
dysregulation of SDGF as an autocrine groヽ″th factor could also occurin human cancer poSSibly in prostat c
carcinoma
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